
(Contitttfrl from plr.)
Ir. John Hall thinks that the jumtirv
of undlinrss niakts a in u, h in v. It to

to be wlxiotvrd, rtioilfchj Al io this
world the godly peop'e seem to be
about as unhappy is anybody ele.
Cardinal (libb ns affirms thai the beat
instruction on how Ubebappy, though
poor, is fufnithed be sexnMTI tn the
mount.

That blessed man, I i Edward
Kverctt Halo, savs that If on ilefpl
nine hours out of 14, ipefldi IWG 01

three hours eviry d y in the pan an
and works on steadily 01 tht iidt
the divine will be will be UW 10 h e
a good time. "Aa to liappiness," wr.us
Ir. Hale, "or being nappy, that is

something that 'happens.' The, uiinutl
a man seeks for it he loses it" Hamlin
Oatknd is not far out Of the w.iv when
he s.ys that happint depend n good
health first and rk next.

F.lla Wheeler Wilcox thinka happi-

ness consists in being useful to other.
That is a true, noble sentiment. "Ha
piness is immensely a matte! ol tin
win.'' writes (icuict W Cable, ant! In

toe, hits the nail on the head "I be

lieve in the superiority o Mind 'i

matter," says Bihnp Newman ol the
Methodists church. John Burroughs,
Rhea and Fanny Davenport tecom
mend work as a cure for unhappm
work and a good breakfast. MISS DaV

tnpoit says. I tut moat of all, tin
answers of T. V. Powderly and I r

William A, Hammond will Commend
themselves to the average erring mortal
mind. '1 know of no way in which a

poor man may remain happy,' says
Powderly. "I do not believe in the
possibility of happiness with povertj
unless the person concerned is weak

minded," replies I r. Hammond.

Besieged By Great l.andcrabs.

Our laboratory in Janiaic was on

the side of a rocky Hoteat'tiie hill,

honeycombed in all directions by cracks

and fissures and large aVea, all inhab-

ited by big land crabs, which ime out

every night, usually in pairs, to forage

around our home. They would climb

the steep stone terrace and the nigh

steps to our door, where they would

stand peeping inquisitively through the
cracks of the door, and waning and
watching until the house was quiet.
Whenever we look, d up from our
work in the evenina, we were sure to
see at least one gentleman, and his
wife beside him, standing and"

cocking their stalked eyes, on tin
watch tor a chance to slip in and ex

plore the house. As soon as we were
well settled at our Work, thty would

creep stealthily in and wander every-

where, although they were especial!)
fond of climbing up the mosquito-net- s

to the canopies over our beds
A crab hunt was the last event ol

our day, and it was not without txciie
ment, for while the animals are RCnel
ally peaceful and well behaved, they
have b'g formidable claws, and tliey
always light when cornered; They

cannot be driven out, t ir, wtuie tney
are timid and desirous to escape, the
never go out of the door, but run side
ways along the walls, tumbling ove r

each other in their eagerness, until they
reach a hidinfi mace behind our trunks
and under the furniture, when tliey
resist all attempts to dislodge them,
clinging to everything in reach and
waving their bic claws in the most
threatening way.

I soon learned that the Wa to Clear

the bouse was to sweep toetn. with
broom into the middle of the floor
before they have time to hide, and
then, keening them well away bom th
lurniture and door casings, to hurry
them along until they are opposite the
ooen door, anil to shoot them out with
a push which sends 'hem over th
steos and clear of everything, down the
hill, for, if they are simply pushed , out
they hang by the tips of their claw:

over the wall and out of sight ready ti

come back as soon as the way is clear
Scribtier.

An Englishman, G. H. Brigg, be-

lieves he has adapted a rtrtain mechan-ca- l

principle in a new way, so that by

Ins invention it will henceforth b.

much easier for draft horses t haul
heavy loads up hill, The principle is

illustrated by a story Mr bring tells. A

heavy horse of the London fire depart
nient was required to haul up hill a

load ol sand bag-- , weighing a ton. I;

staggered him at the foot uf die e'eta
tion, and he oiild not budget Then
hire Chiei Sh.iw look two of the bji;s
and placed them up n the horse's
back. W'uh this alleviition the
weight he dragged behind bin), M ani-

mal marched up the rise easi'v Mr.
lirigg's invention c nsisls of an arrange
ment which automatically brings ti e

bearings of the load upon, the
back the moment he begins to go up
hill. The devic e wilt be on exhibition
at the World's hair, probabK in thc
I'ransDoitJtion buildina; at lea--- t tint is

A

where it ought to be.

How to Perfume the Hair

(Jirls with perf united h"atr 4te now

the "corn ct lbwg" It I difficult .to

do. Of covt tiit- haii must be

combed carefully every day. Thai

gives the glossy effect which is so much

in vogue, but this is only the st at in

the perfuming Ol it A young lady
who had tried it ncceisfiilty lays:
"There are ways and ways ol erfumJj g
hair, but 1 found the best way was to

have a mob cap of si it thm silk Diadi

and lined with tollon that had been
thickly sprinkled with sachet powder.
Now, afier weekly ihampooe, I wear
the cap f t an hour, and a delicate, in-

distinct Iragrance is impnitcd to the
lorks that is the epitome of riiintn:

Typewriting, Enpng, Draugliting.

H. te. M 1ST,
U Dfeaared ri aadartaks toy badness in die
abOM namnl lints. Cltficc iili Mr. E h
oe; tntranf Mcruaol Sn.ci il

Big Week
That's what

kino- Bros.' Art .mpori
tun, Dip; week lor tne
house, and bigger week
tor buyers of everything

their line. This week
they have especially
fine display of pictures,
artists' supplies, mirrors,
photograph and autog-

raph albums, wall brack-

ets and easels, plush fancy
goods and novelties, the
latest Styles of mouldings
for framing and cornices,

full line of window pole
cornices, etc. Now the
time have portraits en-

larged in crayon India
ink by first class artists

lowest rates.

Kins1 Bros.
HOTEL STKKhi
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This is precisely ihe same with

Wampole's
Tasteless
Preparation

OF

Cod Liver Oil.

It aims to cure Consumption,
Hits the Mark, too. and it

most effeettrerllybreaks upColds,
Coughs, Hoarseness ami all

Throat and Lung troubles that
cause this disease.

It is natural logic to conclude
that if'WAMPotE's Preparation
of Con Liver Oil has power
to prevent Consumption, it sure-l- y

is able to cure these lesser
emergencies.

This vigor-makin- g, fat pro-

ducing preparation is Absolute-
ly Tasteless, in so far as Cod
Liver Oil is concerned. All
you notice is a delightful flavor
of Wild Cherry and Anise.

But the purest Norwegian
Cud Liver Oil is there all the
same. It is a great blood en-rich-

Best of all it is a natu-
ral food that in its stomachic
effects, actually assists its own
assimilation.

In Pulmonary or Bronchial
troubles it is unequalled. No
oik; doubts the value ol Cod
Liv er Oil, but not every one is
able to take it.

WANIPOLE'S PREPARATION

removes the nauseous objeciitui
and actually makes Cod Liver
Oil palatable,

KEPT IN' STOCK AND HOLD BY

HOLLISTER & Co.

Druggists.
100 I'oki siuKKi, Honolulu.

The Central Market.
Alwayi havs en hasri choice Beef, Mutton,

Veal ami I'oullry. We make Sausage-- a

specially. Live us a trial and bs convinced.

We have die heat. Our Corned lleef is u

the very l.esl.

wNTDKOOK , GARES,
Proprietors.

Hoth Telephones 104. OjMf

blub Stables Co.
s. !'. GRAHAM, Manaokk,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.

Port Strcet, JJkiwi.kn Hotki.
and Uekktania.

BOTH TELEPHONE No. 477-

Connected with Hack Stand
Coiner Kiiij; and Bethel Sis.

BOTH I ELEPHONES, N 113

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, THURSDAY, 8EPTBMBEB 7, ihi:i.--.si- PAQR8,

Ona.ii JOBcrttecmrme
l . . . ,
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THE

HAWAIIAN

STAR.

1 he S ah now has the larg

est circulation ol

paper,

aily.

and

my evening

1

anim a round

In its new form, the paper

print mm: h reading

matter as any Other Hawaiian

journal, and will report the

news of its entire parish with

freshness and accuracy.

Editorially the Star is an

outspoken and consistent

vocate annexation to the

United States.

The paper will be delivered

at any hovse in Honolulu for

ro cents per month.

THE

ad

of

HAWAIIAN

STAR.

c
: il entente. (Scnttttf Jlbbcrtl&cflunta

J OHM NOTT.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled Iron
Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
AGATE VyAHE (White, C.ny and Ni. PUMPS, WATER AND

SOIL PIPES, WATER CLOSETS AND URINALS, RUBBER

llosi ND LWN SPRINKLERS. BATH TUBS AND STEEL
SINKS, O. S. (.LITERS AND LEADERS, SHEET IRON, COP-PE-

INC AND LEAD, LEAD PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

DIMOND BLOCK: 95-9- 7 KING STREET.

New Furniture Store,
ROBINSON BLOCK.

Hotel Street, between Fort and Nuuanu Sts.
s ii"vv opened fi business, anil h;is in stock the finest uu'nt uf

ANTIQUE OAK BED ROOM SETS,
CHIFFONIERS, SIDEBOARDS,

EXTENSION TABLES, Etc.
also .1 tine assortment of

Reed and Rattan Furniture.

UPHOLSTERY.
Spring, Hair, WYol, M MM and Straw Matuasscs; Live (leese Feathers and Ik K.

for Pillow. Special attention called to our latest style of WIRE MATTRKSSKS,
the lesi and cheaOeat ever brought to thil country. Lounge and

ltcds, at Sari Francisco prices. Complete assnrtm-n- t ot Bahy
CftrfingtSi Cribs, Cradles, and High ChaJra,

Cornice Poles in Wood or Brass Trimmings,
We make a specially of Laying Matting and Interior decorating.

Furniture and Msttresaei Repaired bf Fnst-C'las- s Workmen.
Gahinel Making In all its Branches.

A trial is;

01 H

llcited.

All Goods in our
Down

Brewer Block.

CHILDREN

BELL,

(!', r i'li HicTtt

assort

Fine S

Fine Sola

3E

Prices
ORDWAY & PORTER,

Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

TELE! 'HONES. MUTUAL 645.

Genuine Clearance Sale!
Large and Varied Stock Markto

to the Lowest Prices.

EGAN & GUNN.
514 Fort Street.

Call and see the bargains we are offering.
78 ii

EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society of tie

Otters Insurance on all the Popular Plans, viz.

Ordinary Life Plan.
Endowment Plan,
Semi Tontine Plan,
Free Tontine Plan,
Indemnity pond Plan (Coupon Bond

..l maturity, it lit sired),
Endowment Bond Plan (5gUHWted)

Lowest Prevail

Tontine Instalment Plan (New, Cmi af
and Attractive),

oint Fife Risks,
Pafttfership Insurance,
t hildrcn's Endow ments,
Annuities,
Term Imurance, etc etc, etc,

Ii coal you nothing to call at the office of the undersigned, and
make further inquinek, Should you conclude to insure, it will be money Ir
your pocket.

Bruce & A. J Cartwright,
Manners for the Hawaiian Islands ICOL IT All I. K Life Assurance Society of US.

CHILDREN AND INFANTS'

Hats and Bonnets.
roroense Variety ;it

N. S. SACHS,
104 Fort Street - - Honolulu.

CHILDM-N- s CAMBRIC HATS, all c,;l is, 60 cents ami Upwards; MULL
HATS, in delicate ilmdes, from $1 7, .. . .1 .

CH1LDKI NV SILK HAT:-;- POKKS ..iid bONNBTS.
CMILPRENS' LACK HATS and LEGHOK N FLATS
INFANT LACE BONNET S, Infants Muslin BONNETS from 50 cents and upwards.
SUN BONNET hi reat v..riety t as cents and upwards.

CHILDRI--

I. A KG E AssnliTMlWT OF l
WHITE PRESSES, ue.t'y in ,dt at o, 71 rents aud upwards
Silk and Caehmtre COATS and WRAPS Intent Couiplate auWi

as 11

M, W. MeGHSNEY & SONS,

AGENTS

Honolulu Soap Works Co

:F-cr:Ee:-
E3

Laundry Soap

42. 56 and 65 hats to rase

( ine Hundred Pounds.

HIGHEST

PRICE

PAID

TALLOW!

K. I HI Si. SONS,

Wholesale Grocers,

Honolulu, H. I.

A FULL LINE
OF

GROCERIES
Always on Hand.

FOR

FRESH GOODS
Per Every Steamer and Sail.

SPECIALTIES!
Cheese, Lard, Hams, lUuter,

Codfish, Milk, Onions,

Crackers, Potatoes, Salmon,

Macaroni, Corn Meal,

i'ickltd Skipjack, Alvicore,

Herrings,

Flour, (iiain and Beans.

Saddle Leather, Harness Leather

Ani Am. Ktinds or

Leather and Nails for

Criterion Saloon
AGENTS FOR

J

.EXTRA.
Pale Lager Beer

Per
A Fresh I

Aust ralfu.
nvoicf ok Califor

nia Oysters.

Oyster Cocktails a Specialty.
L. H PEE, l'rop'r.

CHAS. F. PETERSON.

Typewriter, Conveyancer and

Notary Public.
Office over BUhop's Bank.

M. H. LOHEIDE,
Sign & Ornamental Painter

BELL TELEPHONE ,57.

tri?" All Orders Promptly Attended to
61 tf

ficncral Jlbbtrtiatnuntt.

IT IS KASY

TO BRAG
but decidedly of more value to
have Your Work speak for
itself.

We base our claim upon the
actual Results obtained in the
past, in the correction of all
visual defects, no matter how
complicated.

V e grind lenses specially
needed for complicated cases,
insuring an absolute fit.

Is this of any value to you,
or do you prefer buying your
Glasses at haphazard, not
knowing if they help or injnre
your eyes.

Would you give yolir eve
sight for all you possess? Not
if you know it. Then give
them proper care while yen
have them; and when you feel
they need attention, always
consult

H. F. WICHMAN

SCIENTIFIC OPTICI AN,

517 Fort Street.

The Palace Ice Cream Parlors,
Hoiei Street, Honolulu.

Ice Cream. Sherbets,
Ice Cream Soda

A Choice' Assortment of " '

French & Plain Mixed Candies

Coffee,

65 ly

or Chocolate wilh Sandwiches,
served at all hours.

Mrs. ATWOOf), Proprietress.

SEWING- MACHINES
Call in and examine the

NEW BUTTONHOLE MACHINE

Anil put new .stock of

Fine Singer Sewing Machines.
B. HERGENSEN,

General Agent,
Bethel Street, Honolulu, I lamon Block.

Repairing Done- -

THOS. G. THRUM'S

UP TOWF

SltlOMj
tv

Book Store

I 06 Fort Street.
Still keeps on bkttO a vaneo stock ol Office,
Commercial and Fashionable Stationery,

in pan of linyrossiny ami Legal papers
anil wrappers, Fli anil folded Cap, liroad and
narrow Bill, Statement, Journal and Ledger
papers Lim n and other letter and note papers
in fold or tablet form, with or without en-
velopes; Island View Letter paper ami View
Note Papeteriesj Correspondence, Menu, Ball
and Visiting Curds', etc., etc., replenishing the
same from lime to time and adding novelties
as they appear.

Books Besides a full line of Blank
Books, in the various sizes and bindings Time
Books, Lor; Books, Agents' and Notaries'
Records, Receipts, Note and other form books,
Memo, and i'ass Books, the variety ol Miscel-
laneous Works, Teachers' and other Bibles,
Children's books, Linen and other Toy Books,
etc., etc., invites attention.
Special Import Orders for

Books, Music, etc.,
made up Monthly.

NeWS The News Department has care
ful intention for prompt forwardance ot all
periodicals. Supscriptions entered at any time
and periodicals not regularly received will be
ordered as desired.

All Subscriptions Payable
in Advance.

A laige stockof Seaside and other librarieson
hand, and new Novels received by every mail
Artists'1 Drawing Materials, and a'full supply
of Wiosol ft Newton's oil colors, brushes,
canvas, stretchers, etc., kept on hand or pro-
cured on short notice.

Alburns in their several kinds, Work
Boxes niul DAskctftf Toilet anil Manicure sets,
VaKfi. Card Receive!, Leather (Joods, Parlor
games ami Toy In variety, Dolls and Doll
IIMdfifltt

Base Balls, Bats, Masks
and Gloves

Foi all Motrins; enthusiasts in the profession;
all grades.

Binding The Book Binding and Paper
Ruling Department still lills all orders entrust-
ed I., it in the tni nufacture of special work,
rebinding, plain and intricate ruling, map
mounting, paper culling and blocking, etc.
Music bound with care.

Printing 1'rinting orders of aU kinds,
executed in tint class manner.

In all the above lines in which T. C T. has
been for over twenty years identified in this
city, heinvitcs correspondence, and guarantees
prompt and careful attention to all orders en- -

Uuslcdlo him.

In making up an order, see that it includes a
subscription for yourself and for one or more
relatives 01 friends abroad to "The Friend'
the oldest paper published in the Pacific, Rev.
S. K. Bishop, F;diior; published monthly, at
$2 per annum, devoted tg the religious and
educational Interests of these islands, as also
a recorder of political and other current events.
Sample copies mailed to any address. A
lirflliM number of advertisements inserted at
rersonable lates.

The Hawaiian Annual now in
its Nineteenth year, and acknowledged not
only as the best authority on all information
pertaining lo the islands that residents should
know ami strangers invariably but the
only reference book of Hawaiian statistics,
and annual recorder of current and reminis-
cent events. There are homes probably in
this land in which it is unknown, except by
name, and there are numerous friends abroad
to whom this publication would aftord untold
satisfaction for the fund of reliable information
it imparts in its one hundred and fifty or more
pages, with nothing of the "Guide Book" 'lih
about it. Price per copy to any address in
these islands, 7, cents; or mailed to any
addrati in the Postal Union for 83 cents each,


